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'NEWS' AND "RECORD." NEEDS ATTENTION.rnoFKssioxA l c a uds. IN THE HORIZON.

Since llie practical accomplibhnwot ofUp to yesterday neither the L'ncoln
AVira nor Uoswell Record tor last week
bail been received at this office. If our
exchanges and seizors aro taken away
from ub, how can we be expected to edit
a newspaper T

the single gold standard scheme we have
been watching the eastern horizon for
tho dawn of other propositions which
cuould be calculated to cripple tho pro-

duction of gold so as to still lúcrense tho

.... HKSIDKNT DENTIST. . . ,

Office south of tlio arroya,

"White ().iks, : : : Xew Mexico.
BANKS FAILED.

value of gold coin in its purchasing
power. And now comes the commis-

sioner of the general land office with a
recommendation in his annual report for
the repeal of the.law permitting the cut-

ting of timber on public lands for min

An Equal Show !

Every one has Sin equal show for cue or till the pi ize9 we are golnj

to ijive away. With every two-dollu- r CSlX purchase you get a

ticket. With four dollars two tickets, and so on. That's all there

is to it. "When the .drawing comes off and you hold the lucky mui-)x;- r,

the prize is yours,

We ar--e giving Jug bargains no in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Qucenswarc, h.

Yours or low prices,

J-
- It. FKIMiUSHON,

. . . . ATTOKXEY-AT-LAW- ,

Al'iufiuerfjiio, X. M.
ing and other purposes.

Daring the week the Coliunbia Na-

tional bank, at Tacouia, Wash., and the
Htato bank, at Ootbeuberg, Neb., at-

tempted to pay one dollar of liabilities
with ton cents cash. Neither was able
to accomplish it and both have gouo out
of business. NotTiven the boasted na-

tional bunking system is proof against
such folly.

The next New. Mexico leiiialature certainly
should so amend the Mátete of territory &a

to make plain the well known and material dis-

tinction between the words "character" and
'reputation.' LNew Mexican.

Come to think of it, there would be a
whole lot of sense in legislating on this
subject. It would relieve us from many
.of the silly things likely to be enacted
if tho assombly is not given some divert-
ing plaything during the usual hours of
wakefulness. If tho consideration of
the interesting and important subject of
"the well known and material distinc-
tion betwten the words 'chnwttqr'.aud
'reputation' "should become tiresome or
disposed of before the money in the sec-

retary's hands is exhausted, the time
tnigut be filled up by discussing the dif-

ference bet weon "tweedlodee" and "twee-dleJura- "

and "come out, Murphy," and
"Murphy, come out," all of which
themes would bit far more interesting
and profitable to the people who pay the
taxes am try to ,obey the Jaws than
many of the statutory enactments which
have heretofore engaged the serious at

Timber which, under the law now in
force, may be lawfully cut for mining,
agricultural and domestic purposes.
would have no value whatever in the ab

.... ATTORNEY AT LAW. ....
White Oaks, N. M.

Prompt f.ttejition Riven to all lecal Business IT 18 A POSSIBILITY.
sence oi the industries uamea in tne
act. Without tho right to use this tim-

ber these industries must be abandonedEddy Argun : Ashtabula, Ohio, han
in many locplitk-- and especially in the

TALIAFERRO BROSmining regions. Therefore, to ropeal the
dled over .2,500,000 tons of coal and ores
last year. Expreaaod id car loads, this
would be 223,000 cars, equal to 000 car
loads every day. Ashtabula is consid

X K. M IIAUTON,

... ATTOItX E W

White Oaks, N. M.

Proaocntina; Attornoy for Lincoln Counts'. X. M.

law and deprive the people of the min-

ing camps of the lumber growing on
the pnbüo domain would take ffom the
miner the means of pnrsiring his work

ered one of tho minor lake towns. If 1 Both heating and cookingWe carry a good line ofVVhitu Oaks ore shipnionts ever equal
ono-fourt- of tho above quantity it will and make it absolutely impossible totention of the legislature of New Mex

ico.T. 1. .IKffETT, produce tbe precious metals in a verybe the banner district of the west. And
large portion of the camps now chieflyíe Pecos valley will bo the granary

ATTOUXEY-AT-LAW- . JOHN SnEUMAN'S BOOK. EADY FOR BUSINESS!rom which tho food supply of the busy engagod in that industry. This would
result in diminishing the amount ofcamp will go. John Sherman, of Ohio, seems to have

'talked too d d much" to suit the party
iV ill practico in all tlie courts in the territory,

thcfourt of private land claims and
department of tbe interior.

"Lincoln, ::::::: Xcw Mex.
Having purchasod a eomplete stock ofFOR PRESIDENT. --as

gold produced and drive another nail in
the coffin of every industry in the coun-

try and enable the creditor to acquire
tho property of the debtor and reduce
him to peonage. It is only another pro

The Socorro Chic ftain suggests that,

associates whos political principles he
has formulated and directed for the past
twenty-fiv- yoars. He has written a
book which discloses some cf the se- -

inasmuch as Delva Lookwood has been
OI I N A'. 1 1 KWITT, eld to appear bofore a grand jury for

posed imk in tbe money-lendor- chain.riininal libel, she should be nominated orets of the grand old party, and the
other fellows are afraid he will tell more. ATTOUXEY-AT-LA- for president, with E. V. Debs as the

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Carpets, Tapestries, Etc.,
We arc prepared to offer you goods at prices never before quoted in
White Oaks. Others will offer you

BANKERS SCHEMING.of them.andidate .or vice president. How
would Tom Hughes d) for the republi- - Tho bankers' association has recentlyWhon Senator Sherman snid"wemnst

have honest money" the republican party
OFFICE hN HEWITT W.OCK.

Will practice in all tlie courts of the Torritory, an candidate? He has been imprisoned
took up the refrain and echoed "honest
money." When he said the obligations

for contempt of court and is now charged
with perjury in connection with an arti-

cle containing libel, which would bo
criminal iu other jurisdictions than New

had under consideration another scheme
for the regulation of tbe currency, but
it embodies the same feature that they
all propose of redeeming all other forms
of circulating medium in gold coin, and
also asauraos, as all other plans do, that

of tho government must be paid in coiu
the party said it was for coin payments.
When he coustruod "coin" to mean gold

A. A. Frfx-jam- , Elkbqo Baca.

tite Jurtice Supreme Court.

uii:ií:mjv t haca,
. . ..ATTORNEYS-A- LAW. . .

Socorro, X. M.

Mexuo.
coin tho party indorsed that coustruc at the advanced prices, but we bought our stock at a very slight ad-

vance and intend to give our customers tlie benefit of this fortunatoone dollar can be paid With ten cents
cash, it properly manipulated. Thistion. When the resumption law passed

purchase. ZtlQglex SlCS . Store has always carried iirst.
LAWYER'S OPINION.

The Denvor A'ctcs has published a and the demonetization of silver took
lass goods and sold at low prices, and wo intend to keep upplace, in 1373, both the pet schemes ofWill practico in tho Courts of Socorro, Lincolu, ongthy editorial on the legality of the

Sherman and his party,' and the countryCiia.cri and Kddy Counties, nnd tlie Su-

preme. I e'.irt at Santa Fe. contempt proceedings against Thomas -- issOtir Former Reputation! Ami T7
was bankrupted and ruined in the panicHughes, of the Albuquerque Citizen,

which caljs in quostiou the right of tho which ensuod, the republican party We will ever accord you kind, courteous treatment, and invite you toU'm, Wat ion. R. E. I.BND.
Notary Public, "pointed with pride to its achievements." come in and get acquainted with our stock and get our prices beforesupreme court of New Mexico to punish

tho dofundant. Sinco Hughes went to purcnasing. loursior uusiness,

new plan, which was presented by Mr.
Bradford Rhodes, has been referred to a
"sagacious ooium ttee," who will report
in due time and, if ;satisfactoiy to tho
eastern bankers', we shall be told what
kind of a syetorn we are to receive by
these dictators of the government's
finances. The American property hold-

ers should now begin Co'preparo to give
up another slice of their potspeeions to
the men who have the money and, in
their own iutoroóts, control its power to
purchase commodities.

After having beeu ís dictator and per
mitted to furuish, ready-mad- its prin

5XE3G-31dE3K- . BIO-OS- -
ail some of tho papers of the territory,
uijudiug tho Ciiiteu, have been using. . . ATTORNEYS AF-LA- .

cip'oj for a quarter of a century, it was
really ukir,d not to say ungratefulUna editorial to show that the court

iHiiiimLaw and Patontinftof Mining (Maim" in Mr. Sherman to divulge the party seooul J not do such a thing. This reminds
cro!a just because bo had failed to ssus of that other fellow who was 1 jcked
euro the nomination for president of the

A SPECIALTY.

Offieoin Hewitt Work, en feconil Eoor,

White Oaks, N. M.
up in prison : "1 ui uere, Bin u ..

Uuited tules.
WHEN THE CAT'S AWAY. EL PASO RAILROAD.

WELCOME LEADER.The Eaoie is glad to note the roturnX C. LANíiSTON ík SOi, The belter eleiuentsin El Paso are lis
of L. It. E. Paulin to tho sanctum of For some months past tho Eacile has ' olaillg alarineJ at the rumors of the
the Albuquerque Democrat. 'Things ben mildly suggesting to its readers the possible cons' ruction ot tho proposedHEAL ESTATE ANT)

. ..COLLECTION AGENCY. railroad to Whito Oaks trow Eddy orhave, apparently, gone wrong iu that
ofliee during (he few days theoditor and

inexpediency of the admission oi New
Mexico, aí this tiino, to statehood. In We Will for tlie Next 30 Days Sell Yousouue point in the Pecos valley. These

manager has been away. The Inde rumors, however, have not so far excited
pendent Democrat La boguu to thinkY.VtfWf I.AMJSTO.V, Notary I'ubllr.

Naboars Hlock, - - While Oaks, N. M
tho mopbback property holders of tha

adopting this jiue of policy wo have
sought to call attention to the many in-

congruous foatures in our laws and to
point out the objectionable characteris

Pass City (aud they embrace a largethat the Albuquerque morning daily,
which ought to bo tbe leading demo portion of tho population and wealth) asIJL.VM IIAUI), cratic representative iu the territory, is to educo them to give up a cent in bid

nonentity, and tho ivtto Mexican of the building ot the road to that city
X270Í3 GrOOdS,

Untlevweur, Xitriiissliiii CSootl.--j,

Oloo.ls.8. Tnol-otE- , 3VIillincx'y-- ,

charges it with a "very rank piece of It would require tho building of a fire
., JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

8. Deputy

. . .MINERAL SURVEYOR. . .

While Oaks, X. M.

under them to etir those fellows to tho
extent of paying a dollar in promotiou

news piracy." Wo hopo, now that Mr,

Pauliu has got settled in the metropolis,
and has moved hid home from San Juun,
he will set things to rights iu the office
of the morning Democrat.

of aay public euterprire. They wont the
road because they know it would in nd. in fact, all lines carried, at prices tar below anv competition.

' !

crease tho value of their property bo
yond computation, but they want tho

tics of our methods of solf government,
in order that a correction of the prevail-

ing evils might result, rather than that
statehood as au nbatract proposition
should be defeated- - The Eaoi.k. is iu
favor of admission, but believes that the
peoplo of this territory should first show
by their legislation that they aro reason-

ably well propared for that condition.
Iu its attitude toward tho subject of

admission this paper has stood alono,
the other journals of the territory be-

ing either advocates of statehood or too
timid to assert themselves very fow of
them announcing any opinion at nil on
tho question. Iiungine our sin prise and
gratification when on receipt of tho

Democrat of Sunday morn

I'AHiaut,
...MINING ENGINEER. .

TOO OLD. It is to Your Interest tobenefits of tbe inorease without ex
P.eferriog to tho late contompt pro pending any portion thereof in order to

secure them. Tiiej pro willing to danco CALL AND GET OUR PRICES!ceedings agaiust the editor of the C'iíí- -AND PRACTICAL ASSAY ER
if somebody else will iiy the orchestra.2, the Las Vegas Critic says :

The lew-o- to Mr. Iliixiiea will be a severo andIlumeitikAMill,
Yours for business,

eilieiitiTO one, ann the Optic sincerely tiustahilcO.iks, : : : New Mexico MORE GOLD MINKS.tbal he may (irolit thereby, much to hia imn S. M. WIEHBH 8i SONgood and to tlie lielmllt ot the pruna of the terri Somo weeks ago the Eaoi.k montlnncdmisckUjA skous i:usim:ss tho discovery of a new mining couutry
tory. Tb.it tho ooiimo of tho Citizen toward
this p.ipor ha been auch un to proveut deep aor.
row, on tho part of tlie Optic, at Mr. Hughci'
humiliation, In Iih fault anil our uiisfurtuue:

in thu region of the Luke of the Woodsing last we found it had passed the
Eaoi.k aud set a puce against statehood Jefferíiox Haynoldb, Pret'uknt.Now the Hainy Lake (Minn.) Journal

comrs to us filled with news from this
Frank J. Bager, ('óxht'rr.
ÍJeo, h. Uluu k, Assixtitiit Cu shier.

but if this humiliation liall teach him Justice, Wm. Watson, Vice I'lrwlcjtt.which was at once refreshing mid liewil
W. M. LANE,

Well : Driller
JudiOU' lit an 1 fair ilealiii nono will more

new camp, showing that work is progrtsduring. In its leading editorial of that
dato tho Dctnoerut says Exchange Bank,

heartily rejoice or more readily extend to him
tlie hand of enijriat.ilatiuu than will thuOpiio.

It looks to the Evilb as if lhu long
service of the editor of tho Ctlizcn, in
uowspaper work, would liavo been a

No hI roiit.'1'r mn"nl wat ever iiU'Th.I ajjuln. t

sing in this enterprise und that tho re
suits of milling iua as good as those in
terestcd anticipated. Look out for I

00 cent gold dollar in tho near futuro,
the admin-do- of New Mexico U atatcliood than
the flection of ("alron to eoncre, and in their
heart rlcht minded men ripcrienca nothing
hut a rickvninit diiRnft with the rctultn of plContractor lor White Oaks, : : New Mexico.gourd ng tinst his failing into such a

bungling error as tho ono tor which he is Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and treas

now impriB ined. Tho iirtielo he picked urer of tho Cor in no Mill, Canal aud
Stock Co., of Corintio, Utah, in speakingTEAM WORK 0

Coital NiocSc, S0,00.
o e

of Chamberlain'B Cough Ueuitdy, say s

n!rr (mitrare which placo aueh a man in tlie
highest nlaco In the ((if t of tlie copie. Wo are
t'iunt-- il to produce the profN. The ironfH, for.
uot'i, a'i forthcoming. Wo have lackml cour-

age na a people ; w hare fallen n low that we
are aatiiticii to be filthy; tlie hahit ha hóceme
a part of onr nature; no prefer to ho uncleau

ai l ohjent to nnr one ele helping ui to clean

Of All Ktn.l. I coiibider it tho best in tbe maiket. I

up on his deck and published ns his
own had no jiierit whatever, unlms in-

sult to tho court and particularly one of

jln honored judgts could, in the opinion
of Mr. llnghen, ho coiiaulored niuritori

have ud many kinds, but find Cham
I)inr.rroi:s-Jc(Tfi's- tn Iinviiolils, Win. Wutson, J. W. ZJl;ur?,bt rlain'N the moat prompt nud elfctual

in giving relief, and uow keep no other (ic. L. L'liii'l; ami prank .1. haer.
New Mexict iu my homo." When troubled withWhite. Oaks

OUB. If a lifotimo of OOWSpai er Work onmelrei. It is biiterto noanon-liMu- It, hnt
. none the leas true, t'uit tho mass of the I o U
in not eulliciout to placo one on his guard

of Sew Mexico care nolhinn alxmt ( atron
iigninst such Bi'lii uics ns Mr. Iluh.'S ,0 ,m1 , MPlor om( urn t(H, nllltM Ut , llftafll
any ho is the victim of, tl.O prt sent les- - tb wo who do caro about the rharai Ut of our

cotih or cold givo this remedy a trial We tender our services in nil matters within tho scoix; of
LEGITIMATE UANKINd.w

and u iifHurc you that you will be more
than pleased with the result. For saleE. G. F. TJEBRICK son will bo loat an l the net repeated ewrt ami our o and ourpuhho otll- -

by Dr. M. O. Padcu, drugiht.when occHsion is again prei' n'od. oial. A ibw iiuiiviiiuaia or a lew i.aw pupere
nn only m ike spasmodic efliuU : they miint be

ul lined by reipulnr opinion, ami popularOrocer Fi)rclgn Kxchmific; issiwd on nil tho prim ipal C'ilies of Kurojio
und prompt attention iveu to CollcctioiiH.VKKSIDKST CATItO.". ciuitdi mitixroiiv.

MellioilUt ( liun b.
rreaching every binnhiy at A. M-mid- -

opinion ahnuM enprnra lf unties ilulinwl) ;

otherwise the nmratfe and enerify of tbian faw
will Mait and eipire aud we shall all fall Int'itl
ditch toe'liur.

The IvMir.K doffn its bat to it able
rontempoiary and fulls iu tho rear of
this K tlhint kiiilit of the catire of better

:i)ovxi:uaud 7 :13 P.M. Wanlcd -K-
VK,lY

in New Mexico to In..I
nundiiy Bclino in morning at 10

ct (Mir etuck of
o.cliM'k. Prayer meeting every Wedu
day evening at 70 o'clock.

Turn. IloiHiMo, Titstor.

At wn nri atigi'd at the meeting of the
bar nmtciation, at Albmnur(ue aoino
Wfelts híiii'p, T. 11. Cat rot wa on Mod-dn-

hint elected preniilrnt of that body.
This i Its it should be, hcci use tho asso-

ciation in w bus at iu tjcud tho pnnid-in-

odlrer who, of all othcra, is titled to
lead it. (.'utron'i hiiiicluneu and tools
liavo C'liitrtillcd thu proceeding! and

tho poi'cy of tho Nu Meiii'obnr
iimiiN'ivtiiiii riiice its ortfMiiiy.ution, nod it
is but a titling t liiiiiT that h khould

nrti e over its tlelibi rations, now that

POST OFFICE IIOLKS.

government for No Momeo, and hero-afte-

will follow wherever tho gifted
duily lumlg, o long as the present dhve-tio-

is uiiiihtuinod. We know that tl
Democrat U already ''oii(,'ht .f tight."
iu this oiiklatiulit, but tho Eai.i.k will
kiiip the truil Mini gut there iu timo to

7 a. in. to 7 r. in. Kundav- n- 8 a. m. to

WATER-SUPPL- MATERIAL.
Wn handle Wind Milts, Home I'ownre, (ineoline Kiuin, reulrifiie-l- ,

(Vxtli aud a'l kiudu of I'iiiiiim. I'ii.insr ami t iiaiuif. ''rumeleil Hieel ami
Cvpre TtNKH and TK'H'lillH. iihtl.l.lMt l A( II IN KM, etc.! al-- u

IMV I'liMHKrt.hM.INdllM. IROS liOOUNt, and lltAW IIAhlJ-WAhl-

ttK.NKIttl.LV.
Contraeta takeo for well work of arery liearriplion. We p i) ot.

leutlon to tbe niimtriirtioii auj ottKitioo ol Irnmiiioa I'iauis, Vitiate ami
Ili.ueb Water Hitppl)' hysp-m- ,

Vte aolieit Cornxponiieiii 0.

Pratt, Seay & Gill,

9 a. in. and for 1 hour after arrival ut
Soda : Water

BIAHUFACTURER.
atsuu from Lincoln, Money orders and
Kcgiatcr Di p't iipenfroiii'Ja.ni.torip.mtlniro and rnjoy the victory of its mora

hnpet Uo:iH leader.
The F.Aiii.a-- 12 a year.

id his. by tr.n a kin of hits to-th- , been
diHchfrged from nn necimutii-- f tho

Itiimt lii,ih lialidei and revolt it'g Or. I'rlcc' Cream Itaklriit PowderOr IVIc' Cream lUKIiij Towdit' Most Psrfíct .'.oUo. IROSWELLp- - MEX.Wwld'a I Mir liltbtst A ear J.


